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N E W S 8 TJíIVr M A¿JR Y.

-Gold at New York closed firm at 364-
-The New York cotton market closed ic.

better, but decidedly leas active. Sales 5000

bales at29Jc.
--At Liverpool uplands closed at lljd.; Or¬

leans, 11*3. Sales 20,000 bales.
-Dr. Hanninar, Archbishop of Westminster,

will receive a Cardinal'3 bat in the spring.
-Mlle. Nilsson is said to ba a sculptress of

no mean ability, and the next Exposition in

Paris will contain a statuette executed by ber.
-The Bank of Montreal was entered by bur¬

glars on the 11th, the safe blown open, and
robbed of $500,000 in Canada legal-tender
notes.
-lt is said that the approaching Ocuincni-

cal Council, in addition to its spiritual func¬

tion, will undertake to supply the Pope's tem¬

poral needs.
-It is stated that Rossini has left nothinp

operatic, with the exception of a great scene

from "Jeanne d'Arc" and a sketch for tho
"Faust" which, some thirty years ago, he in¬
tended to write.

-Cut-throats, garroters and desperaoes of
every name and grade are thronging to Cali¬
fornia in perfect shoals, as they are driven out
from tho now towns on the Union Pacific Road
by the terror of vigilance committees.
-The fiist Protestant church on Spanish

soil has lately been openod at Mahon, in thc
Island of Minorca. Stimulated by this good
exampk, thc municipality of Barcelona sent

of its own accord, a request to the Protestant
inhabitants of the city, inviting them to peti¬
tion for permission to found a church of their
own. The Protestant community of Barce¬
lona is not inconsiderable. Apart f:om the

Engh'sn residents there are some seven hun¬
dred German speaking people.
-A shocking affair took place iu Lancaster,

Eng., recently. A woman named Jano Martin
was found by.Dr. Hall, who had been request¬
ed to at'.end her, with her eyes closed, appar¬
ently from repeated blows, her mouth horribly
disfigured from a liko cause, she herself bebg
in an insensible condition. She died on the
28th ultimo, without bein? able to give any ac¬

count as to how she received her injuries. Her
husband bas been apprehended, charged with
causing b< r death.
-In spite of the accounts of the doleful con¬

dition of tho Paraguayan President, Lopez, he

appears, after il), to be surrounded with luxury
in his present encampment. A Buenos

Ayres paper says that the commander of a for¬
eign ship of war who lately dined with him
"was surprincd to see the table so well provi¬
ded; Champagne Clicquot, Crown Port, Cha¬
teau Yquem, Leoville, and, in fact, all tho best
wines were drunk on the occasion, while on

the sideboard was eeen a very goodly Bupply of
Ind andCoope's ale."
-A correspondent of the Herald recently had

a conversation with General Frank Blair in

Washington. The General still holds to his

expressed opinion that General Grant will make
a dictator or an emperor of himself before he
leaves tho White House. His modest deport¬
ment is simply deep dissimulation and one of
the measures always used by ambitious men
since Julius Casar thrice refused the orown.

The country is already ruled by a minority,who
demand the aid of bayonets, and it will be easy
for Grant, with his military power, to make
himself supreme.
-The Leavenworth Commonwealth says a

white man named Hays was recently murdered
at Hays City, Kansas, by three negro soldiers
belonging to the Thirtieth infantry. Thc mur¬
derers weie arrested and lodged in jail prepar"
atory to trial, but during the night they were

taken from prison by the vigilance committee
and banged to the nearest tree. Trouble'be¬
tween white and negro soldiers at Fort Lamed
has occurred, and conflicts have become so fre¬

quent and serious that the negroes had to bc
removed from tho post and escorted a distance
from it.
-Notwithstanding the recent decision of tho

Judicial C mmittee of the Privy Council iu the
Mackonoc' case, declaring illegal thc kneel¬
ing during the consecration of the elements in
(he Lord's Supper, and the lighting of candles
for symbolic purposes, tho services at St. Al-
bau's, LOL don, of which Dr. Mackonochio is
the incumbent, cn the succeeding Sunday, were

without modification. There wore processions,
lights, kneclings and prostrations during thc
prayer of consecration; in fact, tho service was
in no way altered. Dr. Mackonochie was the
celebrant.
-Two fatal occurrences are recorded as

having taken place in Loudon on Christmas
eve. lu Atfivd-stroet, Barnsbury, a party was

given at a house in which two young men

were Iod gcrs. In the course of tho ovening a

slight quarrel arose between the latter, when
one took a rifle which happened to be near,
and shot the other dead. In New Gravel kino,
Shadwell, two men, who hud always been on

good terms, disagreed on some trifling matter,
when a scuffle took place, and one of them fell
Crain a plat lorin s;xtecn feet in beighf, and
was killed immediately, lo both cases tho de¬

linquents were taken in custody.
-A band of the Ku-Elux Klan made a raid

ioto Livingston, Overton County, Tennessee,
on the night of December 30. What particu¬
lar object they had is not kn© .VD, but they left
after a sharp conflict with a party of colored
men, forgetting to carry away with thom half
a dozen horses and their shrouds. The ne¬

groes claimed the horses as trophies, and sent

them away for safekeeping. The Ku-Klux re¬

turned on the night of January 2, largely rein¬

forced, and demanded of Mr. Lewis. United
States Attorney, that he should inform them

of the disposition of tho horse.-). Mr. Lewis
did not know, and so informed them. They
then exacted a promise from him to ascertain
the whereabouts of tho horses, stating that

they would return. Soma of them visited thc

town the next day, and were very threatening
to Mr. Lewis, who brought the news of thc raid
to Nashville.
-A New York letter says: "The passa,M

through the House of tho bill rcpeding the
Tenure-of-office act was received by the em¬

ployees of the customhouse, postoffice aDd in¬

ternal revenue department in New York as

their death knell, tho understanding being that
General Grant is desirous of making a olean

sweep there, and that General Butler's repeal
will place the broom in his hands. A power¬
ful lobby of New York politicians have been at
Washington during the week past, urging the

passage of the bill These gentlemen repro-

sent the 'outs,' and have endeavored to make
it appear that all departments of the sovern-
ment service in this city are so corrupt that
nothing short of a thorough change of men
could effect a reform. TL is lobby is composed
chiefly of what are known as Conservative Re¬
publicans. On the other hand, the officehold¬
ers have likewise had their lobby agents at the
capital, doing what they could to' counteract
the strategy of tho 'outs.' The Tribune hero
bas also been fighting their battle. This after¬
noon, however, one of the ablest of their num¬
ber telegraphed that the !gamo was up,' and
that 'the bill having been rushed through the
House by so large a majority, nothing could
be hoped from the Senate.' "

-Foreign mail dates are to the 26th. The
great Brazilian traveller, Von Marthas, dicâ
at Munich on the 13th ult., a?ed seventy-four.
lt is aai I that Kossini's widow has been offered
7,000,0)0 francs for the posthumous works of
her husband. A letter from Yokohama gives
the particulars of a trjgic affair which hap¬
pened on a coolie ship, thc Clyalto, which sail¬
ed fioni Callao for another port of the South
American coast. When two days ont the
coolies took possession, made the crew fast to
an anchor and consigned thom to the depths
below, retaining the captain, who promised to
navigate the ship to China. But he evidently
changed bis mind, as he took them to some

place north of Hakodadi, probably the Fox
Islands, and there, upon pretence of getting
food on shore, he left with his servant, but
returned no more. Tho coolies took the ves¬

sel to Hakodadi, where the tru'.h was wrung
out ot them by an American naval commander.
The English papers are discussing thc pro¬
priety of giving up Gibraltar to Spain as a mat-'
ter not only of justice but of economy. The
London Economist thinks that the panacea
for the commercial inactivity and financial
difficulties of tho United States can be found
by imitating the course taken by Sir Robert
Peel, who to repair a failing revenue adopted
free trade.

CHARLESTON.
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TUC Presidential Programme.

What policy will General Grant adopt ?
Everybody is asking the question and an¬

swering it to his own satisfaction. Thc
Democrat hopefully recalls what the Pres¬
ident elect was before the war. The Re¬

publican claims to have placed him in the
Presidency, and, therefore, to have a right
to him-a pretension that would be better
grounded had not Grant's name been nec¬

essary to the success of the party. But to
each, it is becoming more and more distinct
that the high official in question has but
comparatively slight interest in the parti¬
sanship of the ene or thc sectionalism of
the other. There are-certain old-fashioned
ideas which he asserts with his customary
blunt terseness, and to which he pledges
his administration. At the commencement
of the Presidential campaign, he proclaimed
to the country that he was an advocate for

"peace." To this magic word he now adds,
according to the correspondent of the Bos¬
ton Advertiser, three others; ihey*are "hon-
"csty, economy and manliness."
There is, to be sure, room for a wide di¬

versity of opinion as to the meaning of all
these terms; but still, the straightforward
simplicity and soldierlike magnanimity of
General Grant encourage the opinion that
they are to be understood in their ordinary
acceptation. This is, as we are credibly
informed, the opinion of the Hon. A. H.
Stephens, who comprehends the situation
and knows the man.

We may conclude that, in insisting upon
;<peace," General Grant indicates his oppo-
aition not only to the class, but also to the
sectional, logblation, which has agitated
the country ever since the war. Ile pledges
his administration to the promotion of good
order in the States and of harmony between
the States and the General Government.
We may oonclude that, in insisting upon

"honesty," he declares war against corrupt
officials and those organized lobbyists, who
are now known as "the rings" of Washington
These last have great power; and in seve¬

ral important particulars, as, for example,
in the Alaska purchase, have directed the

policy of the government. They all have
some patriotic or philanthropic pretext.
The whiskey ring, whose members own and
absorb a large quantity of the article from
which they derive their name, desire that
a high tax shall be levied upon that per¬
nicious beverage. They will, if successful,
be enriched by millions. Thc Freedom-
area ring are anxious to buy Canada, Cuba
and Mexico, having mado arrangements by
which a considerable draught from the pur¬
chase money shall find its way to their
pockets. It will not be their fault if Uncle
Sam does not become tho happy proprietor
of every polar iceberg and every tropioal
hurricane and cartbquako. The Indian
ring entertain profound feelings and sym¬
pathy for thc unhappy Aborigines, among
whom they implore the government to main¬

tain or establish fat agencies, which they
themselves are williBg to occupy, and to
distribute liberal appropriations, which

they are willing to take in charge. Pith
these pseudo-philanthropists General Grant
undertakes to contend.
The determination to establish "econo-

"my" necessitates a oonfliot with officials,
"whose name is legion." It threatens all
those offices which have been created as a

reward for political services, and those

which, since the war, have become Bine-
cures. It discountenances internal im

proveniente by the government, and repu¬
diates the Seward policy of squandering
the national rcsouroeB for the benefit of

capitalists ind specula .ors. In this respeot
the policy of the new administration will
correspond with that of Andrew Jackson.
The project is a bold one, and will require
nerve in its execution, seeing that the en¬

dangered officials and claimants are among
the most blatant deolaimers of the domi¬
nant party.
Not less significant is Grant's last word-

"manliness,"-for il involves a protest. It
is known that the President elect insists
that the restrictions imposed upon thc Ex
ecutive, during Mr. Johnson's term, ought
now to be removed. The provisions of the
Tenure-of-offico bill are unconstitutional,
and prevent the President trom discharg¬
ing his sworn duty to execute the laws.
The good of the public servioe requires
that he shall no longer be denied the power
of controlling his Cabinet, of holding to ac¬

countability the offic ¡als of the government,

and of promptly removing the incompetent
and the corrupt. A "manly" President will
not tamely brook a Congressional invasion
of the dignities and just authority assigned
to him by the people of thc United States.

Upon this subject, the adoption of Mr.
Jenckes' Civil Service bill, which General
Grant favors, will help the two departments
in coming to a good understanding and

adopting a just compromise.
Wo may also conclude from this word

that General Grant will favor a generous
treatment of the conquered South. We may
use, for its interpretation, his conduct to

General Lee, and his favorable report in
reference to the spirit and deportment of
thc Southern people. It may be doubted,
indeed, whether he ia as kindly disposed
toward the South as he was when that re¬

port was written. Then he spoke from ob¬
servation; now his judgment has, to a cer¬

tain extent, been affected by the villanous
inventions of the Radical press, aided, as

these have been, by the occasional demon¬
strations of some rowdy Ku-Klux organi¬
zation. Vet there is encouragement to the
South in thi3 assertion of manliness as one

of the cardinal principles of the new ad¬
ministration. A want of manliness in the
national dealings with our ?oople is what
we have had most reason to complain of.
That will be a memorable day-we scarce

dare to anticipate its advent-when manli¬
ness, instead of ungenerous power and sen¬

timental knavery and hypocrisy, shall pre¬
side over the peace and liberties of this

great commonwealth of States.
Our hopes have been so often bnfllîd that

we hesitate to indulge them now. Yet sure

are we that if General Grant carries out

the programme he has sketched, he will be
as high in civil as he is row in military
reputation, and will win no plaudits more

since e and heartfelt than those which will
be accorded to him by the States and the

people of the South.

îUûnts.

WANTED, TEN HANDS TO WORK
on a Cottrn Plant ation in Florida. Heal th v

location near the railroid, and liberal wages paid.
For further particulars ir.quiro at the office ol KIKK-
PATKICK ic WITTE, No. G Accommodation Wharf.
Jamnrv 15 2

TI.rANTED, A COLUISEU WOMAN, TO
VV cook for a family. She must be without cu-

cumbrances and have itood recomnundaiions. Ap-
ply in GADî>DEN-STREET, one door north of Mon¬

tague, January 15

WANTED TO HIKE, A CUMPKTFKT
HOU-E SERVANT (male.l Apply at NORTH¬

WEST CORNER OF VANULRUORSi' ANP THOM¬
AS STREE1S._1_January 15

WANTED, BY A YOONG GERMAN, A
situation as a DRAÜGHISMAN or SUR¬

VEYOR. Has served asanOillccr in tho Austrian
Engineer Corps. Hu is also wilnnp to give le-eous
in ino art. Inquino at THIS oFrlCE, or address
MAX KR AUSHUliER, Box 134.
January 13 1

WANTED, A L1DÏ TO TEACH THE
nsuil English branches, French, und Music

cn thc Piano, in a family resiüin? iu tho middle toe-

tion of ibo State, in a very healthy locality. One
bavins some experience in teaching preferred Ap¬
ply at THIS OfcFK'E. _January 1

Ig FORMATION WANTED.-ANY IN.
FOHMATION given of STEPHEN KEY?, who

reached thc city ou Wednesday Inst, will be thank¬
fully recived by his wife, MARIA KEYS, at Grocery,
corner Church and Chaimere-stroct*.
December IG

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR AXiIi
THE LE\DINO MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 1G1 King-street.

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RIGHTER'S Select L'Tary of New
Books contains all of thc latest public jons.

April21_No. ICI KING-STREET.

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the press, employment on

one or »ore Literary Papen or Magazines, as a

WRITER OF SKETCHES. POETRT, &c. Address
Miss K. E. W., Poetofflce, Charleston, S. C.
October 8_
AGENTS WANTKO.-$75 TO8200 PER

month, or a commission trom which twice
that amount can be muda by pelling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY .-EWING MA¬
CHIN F ; price $18. lor circulars and terms. îddress
C. BOWE US & CO., No. 320 South Tblrd-street.
Philadelphia, Pa. 3mo December 5

Co feat
rpo RENT, A COMFORTABLE TWO
_L STORY HOUSE, with large yard, No. 35 Can¬
non-street. To as approved tenant tho rent will bc
moderate. Apply at No. 33 CANNON-STREET.
January 15_1*

Ttl BENT.-ONE ROOM TO RENT,
with Furnlturo or wlthuut, for one or two

(roDtlomen. Rent low. Call at No. lil MARKET-
STREET, betwem King and Archdale streets.
January 12_5
GROCERY STORK TO KENT-THAT

fine Old Stand, corner of Biog and Clifford
streets, is now vacant. Terms moder, te. Apply to
C. D. AHRENS ii CO.
January V_?_12

TO RUNT. A PIANO, IN GOOD ORDER.
Apply at THIS OFFICE. October 2H

£o$l ano /anno.
LOST-TEN DOLLARS icKWAR!»-A "J

ENV liLOPE containing paper * of a discha-g-d
soldier. The finder will b« rewaidorl by depositing
tbesame at (HIS OFFICE. 1* JanuaryU

STRAY FD, FROM No. 37 H A VER¬
STEHET, on thc 12th in-taut, a P IN 1ER DOG,

answers to tho .ia i.e of "Hero;" has au v.il livei
colored spot on th" Lead; ou<' iar is hvor, ihe other
whüo. Anyone returning him will bo libonliv re¬

warded. January 1">

(iopartncrsljij) lîottrc.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE_I ll AVK
this 4*yassociated with me. In thc F.YCCun-

AClli AND COMMIS IOS I1U4INHSS, u,v sou.

H KN HY T. WILLIAMS, under tho llrm uf \V. U.
WILLIAMS i: .-.ON.

WINTHROPB. WILLIAMS
Accommodation Wh irf.

Charleston, January I, lSGO.

Jiuuttryl_I'm w13_

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.-THU UN¬
DERSIGNED have, in aucordauco with the

Acts of General As.-etnl ly, t:nd undue iirm natue ol
WILLIAM GUltNEY. und in cunlOrmltv with tho
article« of ugrcemoni of limited partnership (bear¬
ing datcGth day ot september, lBG.'i), expiring this
day.

lt is mutually ngrced to renew and couiiuue same
under Faid ugrcemeutfo Juno ist, itíG9.

(-iguod) WM. OL'UN EY, Gcuo-al Partner,
(signed) JAY L ADAMS, >>poda! Tanner.
Charleston, De.emoer 1, 1308.

December 10 wibiImo

COPA KTNERSHIP N O T I C K -W E
hereby «ive notice of th* admis-ton of H. M.

HAIG as a copartner in our business, from the 1st
inst., under the tirm name of J NO. ti, KAI ltLY &

CO. JNO. S. F..IKLY.
RUTLEDGE WILSON.

Charleston. January 13,1869.
January 13 8

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-MK.
THOMAS R. MoQAUAN ii admitted a partner

in our firm from thc iel instant.
DWIN BATES & CO.

Charleston, January ll, 1869. 6 January ll

LAW NOTICE.-THK UNDERSIGNED
have associated themselves as Copartners in

the PBACXIOB OF LAW.
Office lor tho present, No. 23 BBOAD-î-TBEET.

HENRY D. I.KSK NE.
January 7 CH RICU.ARDSON Mil ES.

NOT ICIC.-I HAVE THly D»V ASJII-
Cl MED with mo in the BANKING. EX¬

CHANGE AND BR'KERAGK !;[JMNt<S>. Mr. EL-
WAKD M. MORELANi , of this city, under the firm,
name and style of L. GAMDRILL Si CO.
The pow er of Attorney from me to E. M. More¬

land is, coiuequoBlJ.v, revokeJ. X. GAMKRILL.
Charleston, a. C., January 1,1869.
J.inuary 1 Imo

LAW NOTICE .-MCMILLAN KINO,
Esq.. la this day admitted a partuer in our

Law Partnership.
CAMPBELL & SEABROOK, Lawyers,

No. GO Bioad-street
JAME3 B. CAMPBELL.
HENRY SEABROOK.
MoMILLAN KING. January 1

OFfICE OF UDOLPHO WOLFE. )
Sol» Impôt ter of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps, I

No 23 Beaver-strcct. [
NEW YORK, November 3. 18C8. J

To the People of tuc Sontliern States t

WHEN THE PUKE MEDICINAL BESTOBATIVE,
now BO widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, was in'rodnced into the world under
the endorsement of four thousand leading members
of the medical profession 6ome twenty years ago, Its

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escape the penalty attached to all new and useful
preparations. He, therefore, endeavored to invest it
with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬
feiters, and to render all attempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article wera forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all the leading practitioners ia

tho United States, for purposes of experiment. A

circular, requesting a trial of tho preparation and a

report of Ibe result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of thc most eminent medical men io
the Uüion promptly responded. Their opinions of
the article were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they said, had long been wanted by
the profession, as DO reliance could be plac ed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less alliterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purposes. The peculiar ex-ollence and

strength of the oi of juniper, which formed one of

thc principal ingredients of the Schnapp?, together
with an unalloyed character of tho alcoholic ele¬
ment, give it, in the estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stimu¬
lant as a diuretic, tonic and restorative.
Theso satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of the

Schnapps, as one of thc guarantees of its genuine¬
ness. Oilier precautions ugainst fraud were also

adopted ; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, aJae simile of the proprietor's
autograph signature was attached to each label and
cover, his name and that of the preparation were em¬

bossed on thc bottles, and thc corks were sealed with
hi3 private seal. No article had ever been sold in
this country under tho name of Schnapps prior to
the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, iu 1831; and tho label was deposited, as

his trade mark, in thc United States District Court
for the Southern District of New York during that
year.

It might be supposed by persons unacquainted
with the d iring character of the piratos who prey
upon thc reputation ot honorable merchants by vend¬
ing deleterious trash under their name, that thc pro¬
tections so carefully throwu around those Schnapps
would have precluded tho introductions and sale of
counterfeits. They 6eem, bowover, only to have
stimulated the rapacity of impostors. Tho trade
mark ol th: proprietor has been stolen; the Indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from tho modical profession bas been
claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worso than all,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of thc genuine
contents of his bottles, have filled them up with
common gin, the most delo'.erious of all liquors, and
thus made his name and br.nd a cover for poison.

1 bo public, tho medical profession and the sick,
for whom tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, arc equally intereste with tho

proprietor in thedctcclion and suppression of tboso
nefarious practices. Thc genuine article, manuiac-
tured at the establishment of tho undersigned in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from a barley of the
finest quality, und flavored with an essential extract
of tho berry of tho Italian juclpt-, ol uucqualled pu¬
rity. By a procoss unkuown in the preparation cr

any other liquor, it ls lrood from every acrimonious
and corrodive clement.
Complaints bavj been received from the loading

physicians and families in tho Southern States of
tin- sale of cheap imitations of tho Schiedam Aro¬
matic Schnapps in those markets; and travellers,
who are in thc habit of using ita* an antidote to the
baneful influence of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up ia Schiedam bottles, is

trfquently palmed off upon the unwary. The

agents f the undersigned havo boon roquested to

instituto inquiries on the sitbjeer, and to forward to
him the names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to bc engaged in the atrocious system of decep¬
tion. In conclusion, tho undersigned would say that
be has produced, from nuder the bauds of ibo ino-t

distlrjgui'hoa mee of science in America, proofs un
answerable of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of the Schlodam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
he has expended rainy thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guarantees and safeguards, which
he designed should protect the public and himself

against fraudulent imitations; that he has ehown it
to be thc only liquor in tba world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon a; unadulterated; that ho has

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and
experiment in all its forms; and from every ordeal
the preparation whi.hbcars his name, seal and trado
mark, has come off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
it a duty he owes to Iiis fellow-citizens gonorally, to
he medical proic-sston and the sick, to denounce
and expose tho charlatans who counterfeit theso evi¬
dencies of identity, and ho calls upon the press and
thc public to aid him in his efforts to remedy so great
an evil.
Thc following letters aud certificates from the

leading physicians and che-rustí or this city will

prove to the reader that all goods.sold hy the under¬
signed arc all that they arc rcpre' cnted to be.

UDOLPHO WOxJE

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps
as bong in every respect prc-aniinently pure, aud
deserving ot medical patronage. At all events, it ls
the purest po.-sible article of Holland Giu, hereto¬
fore unobtainable, and us such may bo uafoly pre¬
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, IT. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

2i5 I ixK-sniEKT, NEW Yonit, jNovember ^l,-lat!7. j
UnuLrno WOLFE, Esq., Prisent:
Dear Sir-I Lave ma lea chemical elimination of

a sample of youl Schiedam Mtbuapps, with the in¬
tent of determining if auy foreign or injurious sub¬
stance hud been added to th< simple distilled spirits.

The. examination bas resulted in the conclusion
that the sample contained no poisonous or barmfal
admixture. I have bOctl uuablo to discover uuy
tinco ol ilie deleterious subntaucei wich ure cm-

plored iu tho adulteration of liquors. I wuuld uot
ti e.-i tate to ii BU myself or to recommend toothers,
tor medicinal purposes, tho Schiedam Schnapps as
au excellent aud unobjectionable variety of gin.

Very respectfully yours,
(Mgued,) CHAS.. A. KEELY, Cbemisl.

NEW YORK, NO. 53 CEDAit-smEEi. i
Ni.v.;ii:uer 20, 18G7 )

UUOLI'HO WOLFE, Esq.. Present :

Dear Sir-! have submitted to chemical malváis
two bottles ot "sciiiotlum Schnapps," which I took
iron) a trash paefcngo in your bou-icd warehouse, and
lind, os before, that the spirituous liquor is tree
rom injurious iugredients or falsification; that it

bte] thu marks ot bring aged and not recently pre¬
pared oy mechanical admixture of alcohol and aro¬

matics.
Kespecilully, FiiED. V. MAYH'B,

Chemist.

NEW YOBS, Iuesday, May 1.
UDOLPHO WOLFS. ESQ. :
Dear Sir-Tlid want of pure Wines and Liquors

for medicinal purposes has been long felt by tbs pro-
lesson, and thousands of lives have been sacrificed
,y the use ot adulterated articles. Delirium tremens,
and other diseases o. tho brain and nerves, so rife
in this country, aro very rare in Europe, owing, iu a

great decree, to the dintrenee n tho pu-i ty of the
spirits sold.
We have tested the several articles imported and

sold by you. icoiuuiag your Oin. which you sell un¬
der Ute name of *romatio achiedam schnapps, which
we consider justly entitled to the high reputation it
hu acquired in this country; and from your lougex-
pe ieuce as a foreigu importer, your Bottled Wines
aud Liquors should meet wtli the.same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint semo of the

respectable apothecaries In ditferent parts of the city
as agents for the sale of your Brandies und Wines,
wnere ihe profession can obtain the same when
needed for medicinal purposes.
Wishing you success iu your new enterprise,

We remain, your obedient servant.-,
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor of Surgery,

University Medical College, New York.
J. M. CAKNOCHAN, M. D., Professor oí Clinical

{?urgery, Surgeon-in-Chief to the State Hospital,
to., No. 14 Latt Sixteenth-street,

LEWIS A. SAYßfc,, M. I1., No. ïOiBroadway.
H. P. PE WEES BL D.. No. 791 Iroadway.
JOSiiTH WOBrtTER, M. D., No. Ul) Ninth-street.
NKL>ON STEELE, M. D., No. 37 Bleeker-street.
JOHN 0'HEILi.Y, M. D., No. 230Fourth 9treet.
B. L RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of the Principles

and Practic.'. ot Surgery, New Yorit Medical Col¬
lege, &c, No. 01 Nintu-street, and others.

The proprietor also offers for sale.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly for me
diemal use. Each bottle has his certificate of its pu¬
rity. CDUUPU J WOhPE.
November ll 3 moa

Jlmnsemrnt.
fj\ H B A T K fl .

JOHN V. GILBERT. Manager

Farewell Benefit and Lift Appearance but one of tito
Distinguished Artist,

SIR. HARRY WATKINS.

Friday Evening, January 15, 18G9,
Will bo presented, bytspecial request,

KATHLEEN KATU ÙK fl E E N,
And Scenes from the great Seusational Drama

AFTER DAKE.

«¡y-Strett Cars in attendance at close of perform¬
ance. 1 January 15

A IV CI.VG SCHOOL

THE KEV TO FASHIONABLE AND UNFASH¬

IONABLE DANCING, dc.

MON?. BERGER INFORMS HI- PATBONS THAT
his new quarter will begin on Tueslay, tho 5th of
January, over Mr. HOLMES' BOOK SIORE, north¬
west corner of King and Wentworth, and bis Satur
day's 8oirees will begin on the 9th. As most useful.
Mons. B will teach the Key to Modern Dancing and
thc Walking, Sliding and Mixed Steps; these include
all tho various styles of steps used at tho ball-room,
and are easily mastered. As novelties, he will teach
the New Waltz, tho German Hop and the Royal Ger¬
man, besid .9 fancy dances of every description.
Private families and Boat drag Schools attended to

as usual.
Mons. Berger is two well known to think any com¬

ment necessary.
For particulars apply at No. 211 KING-STREET,

or at the HALL at thc timo of tuition.
January 1 Gim«6

Sim.
HARLESTON HOTEL

. CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY IN¬
FORMS l.is frienr's and the public generally that ho
bas taken charge of this well-known and popular
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, and hopes by strict attention
to merit a full share of thc pub ic patronage
The celebrated Artesian Water Baths, hor, cold and

shower, can bo hnd at all hours.
Ceachei with attentive porters are always in readi¬

ness to convey passengers to and from the different
railroads and steamers. E. H. JACKSON,
January 15 Imo

/or Sale.
FOR SALE, A No. 1 FANCY SHOW

CASE, in good order, formerly used for Jewelry
ware; it is in length about ton feet and in width
four feet. Any one » laking to purchaso the same
can get all Information bv applylDg at THIS OF¬

FICE._January 15

STEAM ENGIN RS FOR SALE CHEAP,
!f applied lor immet'iiately-
ll) One 12 horse Portabio ENGINE
(1) One 4-horso Portable Engine

ALSO,
(1) One 8-horse-power ENGINE, In good condition.

CAMERON, BARKLEY A- co.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-slrects.
January 1G

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE, NEAR
AIKEN, S. C.-THREE HUNDRED ACRES.-

the farm has nearly flve thousand iru<t trees con¬

sisting ofPe cb, Apple, Cherry, Plum, Pomegranate,
Fig, Pear. ¿tc. Also, a varieiy of small trubs. as,
haspbernes, >trawbcrries, imported Blackberries,
kc, all eftho choice t kluds. Also, about twenty-
five acres of thé choicest Grapes of various kinds.
One hundred acres of the land ls cleared, and good
farming land; the balance is wo id lauif. For fur*
thor particulars apply to JAMES W. MAY,

Northwest side of Courthouse,
December IT Imo Charleston, M. C.

_ /inonriol._
CHECKS ON iNEYV YORK.

IN CURRENCY OR GOLD.

LESESNE Se TVELL/S.
No. IO BROAÜ-STREET.

Decembor 24 Imo

Jin} (ßooos, ©c.
GREAT ATTRACTION

AT

FURCHGOTT&BROS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS STORE1
CORNER KING AND CALHOUN STREETS.

WE BEG TO INFORM THE LADIES AND OUR
Customers in general, that wc have just re¬

ceived (in addit'on to our usual stock of DOMESTIC
and FANCY GOul8), s new supply Buitable for the
present season.

CONSISTING OF:
CLOAKS, DRY GOODS, POPLINS, Ac, at reduced

prices
Ht av v Balmoral Skirts at SI 12
Very choice article Black Silk $1 80, worth $2 60
Ladies' super Merino Vests ODly $1
A lot ot fine Plano Covers wa-ch will be sold les*

than cost
150 dozen HOOP SKIRTS, 60 to 60c.
20 dozen GENEVIEVE HOOP SKIRTS, an elegant

article, 80c. only
Ottonheimer's celebrated French CORSET, $1 00

and upward
A full and complete assortment of Ge: ram and Eng¬

lish HOSIERY, from 12& up
Afine a» sortaient of Ladies' and Children's Silk. Ber¬

lin cloth and Lisle GLOVES, elegant designs.
ALSO,

A good si'Icction ot

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, QUILTS
FLANNELS, CASHMERES

TABLE DAUASKS, &c,
At tho lowest figures.

We would also notify our patrons that we have ar¬

ranged a separate deportment in our Storo exclu¬
sively for

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, &<;.
CSS* ENTRANCE ON CALUOUN-STBEET.

FI.'KCIIGOTT & BROS.,
No. 437 KING-öTREET.

Décembre 14 3mo

/inc Urta.
Q K K .1 T A T T & ACTIO N

Qt/lNBY'S & CO.Ü PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXBir.IltUN IHK LAHMEST ANO
finest Collection of CHEOMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
seen in Charleston. They are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, both ancient abd modern.
Among Ibo collection maybe found SALVA ¡OR

Ru SA'S HEAD OF CHRIS!, Corre»go's Magdalene,
A. Delacroix's Tide Going Out, A. Delacroix's lido
Coming lu, Turner's Venice, Jackson's English
Scenery, Rowbottom's English Scenery, Baxter's
English und Irish Sceuerv, Viens on tbelthiue, The
Jungfroud. Ihe Wetterhorn, Mai ino Views, and
many others.
The public are respectfully invited to rall and see

these beautiful Works ol Art. They are offered for
sale atNew York priées.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Groat réduction in the pnoe PORCELAIN PIC-

I URL'S. Recent improvements <u producing thwe
p ielures enable us to cow offer the at nearly one-
half the former prices, and tar supe. or. Call and
examine specimens.
OUR CARTE8 DE VISITE AND OTHER

PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

E-peclal attention given to children. Also to copy¬
ing old Daguerreotypes acid other pictures. Satisfac¬
tion in aUcasee cruarunteod, and at prices to corres¬

pond with the times.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES
AMD

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETERY
At lt cd need Prices.

A fine collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN¬
TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH! BROAD RIVER.
Thene sro the first and only Photographs ever taken

in that locality,

Q, U I K B Y de CO.,

No. 261 KING-STREET,

November 12
CHARLESION, S. C.

SUM

ißfetings.
ZERUBBABEUCHAPTER, Vo.ll, U.A.M.

THE REGULAR CONVOCATION OF THE ABOVE
Chapter will be held Tais EVENENO, at Seven

o'clock, at Masonic Hall.
By ordcr M. E. H. P.

E. N. JEANNERET!". Secretary.
January 15_1
MAlUOA LODGE, So. 2,1. O. O. F. .

THE REOIXAR WEEKLY MEEIIXG OF THIS
Lodge will be held Tms EVEOTNO, at Seven

o'clock, at Odd Fellow'3 Hall, cornor King and
Liberty street*.
Members arc requested to attend.
By order N. G. ROBERT C. STAR3,
January 15 f Bocording Secretary.

KELIEK LOAN ASSOCIATION.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF TBE
Association will be bold at Masonic Hall, Tais

EVEKING, at Seven o'c'ock.
Arrears received during tho day at No. 135 Meet¬

ing-street, and at the Hall in tho evening.
WM. B. STEEDMAN,

January 15 1 Secretary tnd Treasurer.

E El M OVAL..

SHAW

BEGS TO INFORM HTS FRIENDS, AND THE
public generally, that he has removed to that more
central and commodious Store No. 268 EISG-
STREET, where he will keep, as heretofore, a fash¬
ionable aid well assorted stock ot DRY GOODS,
rt moderate pi ices.
Thankful for past favors. I most respectfully so¬

licit a continuance of the same.
J. SHAW,

No. 268 Eing-strcet.
Second Store below Hosel-street,

January 4 mwf6

llotias in fankruptrn.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUE

UNITED STATE?, FOR THE DIS! RIOT OF
SOUIH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF H.
C. ft A. MOSES, BANKBUPTS-BY WHOM A PE-
TETION FOB ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED ON 1HE 29TB DAY OF DECEMB KB,
A. D. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY-
1 his is to give notice, that on tho TH inTIrm DAT
OF DECEMBER, A. D.. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was isfued against the Estates of H. C. & A.
MOSES, of Sumter, in tho District or Sum¬
ter, and State ol ioath Carolina, who have
been adjudged Bankrupts on their own petition ;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to said Bankrupts, to ibem or for
their uso, and the transfer ol any property by them
arc forbidden bv law; that a meeting nf tho Credi¬
tors of the said Bankrupts, to prove their debts, and
to choose one or more Assignees of their Estates, will
be held at a Ceurt of Bankruptcy, to be holdei at
No. 72 Broad-street, Charleston, South Carolina,
bpforo J. C. PARPEN 1ER, Registrar, on tho
FIRST DAY OF FEBETURY, A. D. 1869, at 2 o'clock
P. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marshal as Messenger.
January 15 1

JN THE DISTRICT COURT CF THE
UNITED STATES, FOB IHK DIsTBICT OF

fOUTH CAROLINA.-IN THE MATTER OF WM.
J. VERBEN, BANKRUPT, BY WHOM A PETI¬
TION FOR ANUOIOMION OE BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED ON THE 23D DAY OF,DECEMBER,
A. D. 1868, TN SAID COU UT.-IN BANKRUPTCY-
This is to give notice, that on thc THIBTIETH DAY OF
DECEMBEB, A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was
issuoa against the Istatc of WM. J. VEREIN, of
Cbciaw, in the District of Chesterfield, and State
ot South Carolina, who has been adjudged a

Bankrupt, on his own petit:on; that the pay meut of
any debts and do iverv of auy property belonging to
sold Bankrupt, to him or for his usc, and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by law; that a

rnec'ing ofthe creditors of the said Bankrupt, lo provo
tboir debts, and ta choose ono or moro Assignees of
his Estate, will bo hel l ut a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be holden at Co. 72 Broad-street, Charleston, South
Carolina, before J. C. CARPENTER. Registrar, on
tho FiEST DAY OF FEDBUABT, A. D. 1869, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. J. P. M. EPPING,

United States Marchai as Mis¿enper.
January 15 1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

JANUARY Tr Ral, 1869.-IN i HE MA HER OF
J. F. BRABHAM. OF THE FIRM OF HOFFMAN,
BRABHAM 4: CO , BANKBUPl-PETITION FOR
FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE IN WANE¬
RUP tc Ordered, That a hoaring bo had on Lhe
twen'ge'ghtkday of Janary.lBCO, at Federal Ccurt-
bon'0 in Charleston, 8. C.; and that all Credi¬
tors, fte., of said Bankrupt appear at tani time and
place, and show cause, if any they can, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not bo granted.
And that the second and tbird meetings of Creditors
of said Bankrupt will be held at tho calco of J. C.
CARPENTER, Esq., ltegistrar of Second Congres¬
sional District, S. C., on twenty-sixth day of Janur^,
1869, at 12 M.
By order of the Court, Uio 7lh day of January,

1869. DANIEL HO BLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of the United States for

South Carolina. f3 Jannary 8

IN THE DISTRICT IOUUT OF THE
UNITED CTATES FOR 80U1H CAROLINA-

J.ANUUtY I ERM, 1869-IN THE MATTER OF
WINBORN LAWTON. OF CHARLESTON. BANK-
RUHT-PEltTlON FOR FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a

hearing be bad on the first day of February, 1869.
at the Federal Courthouse in Charleston, 8. C.; and
that all Creditors, Atc, of said Bankrupt appear at
said time and place, and show cause, if any they can,
why tho prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And that tho second and third meetings
of Creditors of said Bankrupt will be held ut the
office of J. C. CARPENTER, Esq, Registrar of the
Second Congrebsionel District, S. C.. on the twenty
ninth day ofJanuary, 1869, at at 12 M.
By order of the Court, tbe 7 tu day of January,
1869. DANIEL HORLBEcK,
Clerk of the District Court of the United States for

South Carolina. 13 January 8

IS THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

JANUARY TERM. 1869.-IN THE MMTEB OE
GEORGE HOIFMAN, OF THE FIRM OF HOFF¬
MAN, BRABHAM & CO., DANK RUP IS -PEHUON
FOR FULL AND F.TNAL DISCHARGE IN BANK-
RUPICY.-Ordered, That a hearing be bad on the
twenty-eighth day ofJanuary, 1869, at c ederal Court¬
house in charleston, S. C. ; and that all creditors,
ftc, of Ihe said Bankrupt appear at mid time and
place, and show cause, if any they can, why the
prayer of Ihe petitioner should nat be granted. And
that the second and third meetings of thc creditors of
said Bankrupt wit) bo held at 'ho office of J. C. CAR-
PEN 1ER, Esq.. Registrar of ^econd Cousrt-ssional
District, South Carolina, on twentg-iixth day of Janu¬
ary, 1869, at 12 M.
By order of the Court, tho 7 h day of January,
18C9. DANIEL DOKLBECK,
Clerk of tho District Court of the United states for

t-outh carolina. 13 January 8

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 1 HS
UNITED .-T *TBS, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

JANUARY TERM, 1869.-IN THE HATTER OF H.
J. BRABHAM, t F THE FIRM OE HOFFMAN,
BRABHAM ft CO., DANKEUPfS.-PETITION FOR
FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE TN BANKRUPT¬
CY.-Ordered, That a hearing bo had on the twentii-
cig'tt!, daj of January, 18(39, at Federal Com thornie
in Charte» On, S. C.; and that all Creditors, ftc, ot
said bankrupt appear ut said time and place, and
show cause, if any they can, why tho prayer cf tho
Peiitioner tbould noe be granted. And that tho
second and third myelitis of Creditors of said Rauk-
rupt wm bo held at ti e office ol J. 13. CARPENTER,
Esq., Regis rar nf «..<c.:n.i Congressional Distiict, S.
C., on twenty -stxtn daj ofJanuar it. 1869, ct 12 il.
By order of the Coiirt. tho " day of January,

1809. DANIEL HORLBECK.
Clerk of the District Court or tho United s-la:of for

Si nth Carolina._t3_January 8

IN TH Vi DISTRICT COURT OF TH'S
UNITED >TAT Ed,FOB SOUTH CAROI.INA-

JANUARÏ TERM, 1869 -IN THE MAHER OF
GABBIEL DAVIS, OF CHARLESTON, BANK-
RUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND FiNAl. DI:-
CUAKGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered. That a
ho n iue he had on the twenty-eighth day of January,
1869, at Federal Courthouse i.i Charleston, 3. C.;
aud tba' all Creditors ac. ot said Bankrupt appear
at said time und pla. e, und showcase, it auy they
can, why the rayer of the petitioner should not bc
granted. And that the Boeond and third meetings
of creditor* ot said Bankrupt will bo held at the
office of J. C. CARPENTER, E-q, Registrar ol Seo-
ou't Congressional District, S. c., on tho twenty-sixth
day ofJanuary, 1869, at 12 il.
By omer of Lhe Court the 7th day of January, 18.-9.

Di NIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk ot the District Court of the U. b. tor a. C.

January 8 M

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOE SOUTH CAROLINA-

JANUARY TERM, 1969-LN THE MATTER OF J.
J. BKlBHAM, OF THE FIRM OF H0EFÙ1AN,
BRABHAM A: CO., BANKRUPTS-PETII ION FOR
PULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPT-
CY.-Ordered, That a hearing be had on the twenty-
eighth day of January, 18C9, at Fedorol Courthouse
tn charleston, ti. C.; and that all Credi ora, fto., cf
said Bankrupt appear at said tune and place, and
show cause, il any th^y can, why the prayer ot the
Petitioner should not bc granted. And that the
second and third meetings of Cr'dilors of said Bank¬
rupt will be held at tho omeo of J. C. CARPEN¬
TER, Esq.) Registrar of tho rccond Coneresaloaal
District, t>. C., un tho twentg-sizllt day ofJanuary,
1SG9, at 12 M.
By order of the Court, tho 7th day of January,
1869. DANIEL HoRLBECK,
Clerk of the District Ciurt of the United States for

South Carolina. 13 January 8

KOSADALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by Druggists Erorywhcreo
July 28 DMfer

(torrie* aub JHtsceUaneonj«
JEFFREY'S SPARKLING ALÉ,
TU ARRIVE PER STEA.llKK"GOLDEBf

HORN," DIRECT FROM LIVEU-
POUL, ENGLAND.

QA CAfKS JEFFREY'S SPARKLING ALE,
O TC pints, stone. For sale low while landing by

JAMES BANCROFT, Jr.,
January 15 Rn2_Ko. 106 East Bay.

SALT.
QAAA SACKS SALT. LANDING FROM
üUUv schooner Mattie E. Taber. Onion Wharf.
For sale low by GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.
Januiry 15 3

BUTTER ! BUTTER !
JOST RECEIVED, 25 FIRHINS AND 60 T0B3

BCTT ER. For sale by
January16_fmw3_WM. CORNET.

JEFFREY'S EDINBURGH ALE,
IN STONE JUGS.

prr. OASES OF THE ABOVE BRAND, PINT
O\J JUGS, In fine order.
Just received and for sale by

W. H. CH AFEE k CO.,
January ll 2 No. 207 East Bay-street

FRUIT! FRUIT! FRUIT!
JUST ARRIVED BY 8CBR. MINERVA, THE

finest and sweetest ORANGE'S that navajeen
offered in this market this season from Ilavana:

50,000 ORANGES
6,000 Pim tains
iHO Pineapples
150 bunches Bananas.

The same will be sold low for cash, at
BART tx WIRTH'S,

January 14 3 No. 55 and 57 Market-street.

NEW SOUTHERN BÜCK-
WHEAT, die.

CBOICE 80ÜTHERN BUCKWHEAT,WABBANT¬
ED PURE, and oquaL if not superior, to tb«

Northern, and at a much lower figure
Desiccated Codfish, In one pound boxes
Prime Country Batter.

For sale at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERYSTOBB»V

Southwest coroer Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered tree. January 14

BAGS! BAGS!
Zr\(\(\ TWO AND THSEE BUSHEL BAGS
D V-

'U \J (Second Hand)
2600 new Two and Three Bushel Bags
2000 Flour Bags (}£, H and M bbl.)
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.

january 14_8
COAL.

EED ASH, EGG. 8TOVE AND NUT SIZES '

W- ile Ash, Broken and Lump, for Steam and
Foundries

Blacksmith', of the best quality.
ALSO,

CUMBERLAND SOFT COAL in Lumps, .'ree from
dust, for Oralea.

All tor sale low by H. F. BAKER k CO.,
Coal Yard, Cumberl&ud-strcot.

January 14 * 3

SALT, BAGGING, &c.
£fAA SàOZr LIVERPOOL SALT
OVfU 15 bales Dundee

20 bales uni) ny Cloth"
10 bhds. Bacon i-ldes and Shoulders
CO bbls. Crushed and Coffee Sugars
50 bbls. S. H. Molissi-B
100 boxes Soap, various brands
Tobacco, Candles, Flour, Bice, ¿tc.

For sale by BAVENEL k HOLMES,
No. 177 East Bay,

January ll Imo Opposite Accommodation Wharf.

CAMPSEN FLOURING MILLS.
FAMILY FLOUR FROM CALIFORNIA

WHEAT,
'AA 8ACK8 HIGH GRADE FAMILY FLOUR,
OuU ground from the celebrated California
Wheat, unsurpassed in whiteness and quality.

For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.
January ll 6

WHARTON & MOFFETT^
NEW YORK.

M OF FETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

NO. 22 EAST BAY SIBEET.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING B V EVERY STGAM¬
ER, APPLES and PO i'A LOES, and offer for

sile the ¡o Howing varieties of Eating and Seed
POTATOES!

Goodrich Seedling-PINK EYE
Early Harrison-Mercer
Jackson Whites-Dykeman's
Western Bed-Duck Eye
OhtU Ked-Davis bocdliDg
Peach Blow-Early Bose.

Parties ordering for seed should do so at once, be¬
fore the rivers and canals are irozon up.

I. J. WHARTON,
No. 115 West-arrrot, New York.

JAM io G. MOFFETT,
' No. 22 East Bay street, Charleston.

December 30 3mo

GENUINE SEED POTATOES TO
ARRIVE.

FIVE HUNDRED BARBELS.
OAA BBL8. WESTERN RED POTATOES
4\J\J 100 bbls. Chili Red Potatoes

100 bbls. Garnett Red Potatoes
100 bbls. Pink Eye Potatoes.

On board the schooners A. E. Glover and Jonas
Smith. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON,
December29_No. 167 East Bay.

FRUITS ! FRUITS ! FRUITS !
WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE SUP'

PLY of FRUITS, consisting of ORANGES,
Banana«, Pineapples, Plantains, Cocoanut«, Lemons,
Raisins, Fias, DateB and Northern Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts of all kinda >

BART k WIRTB»
NOB. 66 and 67 Market-street.

November 28_ 2mo»

ATTENTION, XE SMOKERS!
IF YOU DESIRE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM¬

PORTED HAVANA CIGAR, call at No. 60MAR¬
KET'S 1 BEET, where you will find now open for
inspection ihe largest and most ae oct stock of Cigars
ever imported to this market, and which we offer at
a price that wiU satisfy all demands. .

Wholesale and Retail, oy
SA i AS & MARINAS,

January 1 wa_Mo. 80 Market-street.

SEGAR EMPORIUM.
KSALAS. AGENT FOR THE CHARLESTON

c Branch ot the Havana Segar Factory, "La
Valentina," would respec.fuRv invito the attention
of dealers and smokers to his very large stock of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEGAKS, ot -U grade«
and i-izes. excelled by few in this country, and war¬
ranted to bo os represented.
¡.ample boxes seul to tho country and orders ex¬

ecuted by Express, C O. D., or 30 days' city aosep-
tance.

No. 118 EAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

August 24 mwfOmo

BOUCHE FILS & CO.'S

CHAMPAGNES.
Dry Verzeney

Cabinet
Carte Blanche.

For sale by all leading Grocers and Wino Merchants.
Jr

N. B.-THESE WINES HAVE ALWAYS ENJOYED
A BIGH REPUTATION in Charleston and other
Southern cities, and ure in every respect of the first
classniwfimo November 23

O PAL D Ll ft T ALLINA,

A SUPERIOR
TOOTE WASH,

For Cleansing the Teeth. Preventing the
Formation of Tartar, giving tone to
the Unmi, and leaving a delight¬
ful acnsatlon of t leanllneaaand «

Fragrance In the mouth.

SUPEBIOB TO SOZODONT AND CHEAPER.

THIS PREPARATION IS THE RESULT OF THE
combined skill of the physician, dentist and apothe¬
cary, and it is offered as a W».T.T*I»T:P substitute, for
the numerousuncr.alu washes now in vogue. The
microscope has also been called into use, ono th ft re¬
searches of a celebrated observer have detected the
manner in which the tartar ia formed, showing it to
be the work of animálculo)
Substances which Ficlnus found to dca roy the lira

of «h »ea infusoria are contained in he Dentallina,
and thus it prevents the Increase of tartar aud conse¬

quent loosening of the teeth. It wil i he found usefuj
to persons in advanced life, giving strength md tone
to the gum a, while to every oi.e the aroma and sen¬
sation of cleanliness aller using it wilt be BUflloJoat
recjmmeudatim; smokers especially will appreciate
its efficacy.
Numeren ', dentists Of the highest standtug bein«

acquainted with toe composition of the Demallina,
a j vorr. te its use, it oontainlng nothing corrosive or

injurious to prêtent Hs unrestrained employn-eat.
Preparad only by JAS. I. SHUN, chemist, »11«.

delphla.
For sale by DOWT?. & MOISE,

Comer Meeting and Hasel streets,
January 15 fm wt Cbacieeto», 8.0.


